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United Stater.
, vniK M*y 24 —City of Meiiec cor 

J2 dkttd May 6 h. aeye the bombard 
going on end the city was in a fearful 

" 8 eater wee to be obtained except 
"‘rtesien well*. ,hich rendered only a acan- 
&°* * ir Forced levies of men and leans of 
ILIli «ere ceotinuelly being made by Marquse,
XZE.'ibeing requested from serious buai- gKWO. d.y^oa s|*tof ebicb were e|ow<

e"* mtbcs. $800 a day were demanded of 
wWt!Ljiw. Proeisione were acarce. The ene- 
lW<don't one I® yrereot supplice from coming 

L-, Uwy were turned awey at the gates by 
,u exorbitant duties demanded by the Imperial 
•J Th* rnmonred surrender of Qrereataro
u an true. Msiimllian wee deeitpne to sutren- 
? gBt Myea and Miramon, who tirtually hoid 
lîo «• • prisoner in their nanda, prevented.

«gw YoxK, M<y 25—Advices from Peru 
.|liet ih» country is still without an Ex 

The President still refused to accept the 
itien of the Miniatry, and Congr sa baa 
a provisional lew prohibiting the Preai- 

:om appointing any Minister whose con. 
iact has been censured by ibem.

Tbe Yellow Fever has broken out in Quays 
Mil eed Luersventura, causing great alarm and 
£eing tbe residents to tbe interior.

M»$ 27.—The capture of Qitreiars, Mexico, 
geelber with Msximilien end all hie force, is 
e6cially announced. Tbe Liberals had started 
fcr the city of Mexico. It is reported tbst 
jgM,, bad ordered Msximilien to be shot.

Crop Pbospects fob 1867.—The New York 
Commercial publishes upwards of two columns 
ef reports on crop prospects, comprising one 
bendred and ten acrounts.from different locali- 
yes. North and South, all of which with hut 
(ear or five exc-ptione, unite in representing the 
mepeet es being meat encouraging for both 
estes!» and fruit». In Illinois, Indiana,Keneas, 
Tennessee, and especially Missouri, a very large 
yield of wheat ia anticipated. The farmers of 
these and other States devoted a large area to 
this cereal lut autumn. Tbe reports from ihe 
Southern State» are encouraging. Considerable 
ears territory appear» to bare been devoted to 
seed last fall than ia generally supposed. A 
Cbattaoooge paper asserts that them will be 
more wheat harvesting in Tennessee than dur- 
isg any previous year. Prospecta were never 
better in Virginia. The some ia true of Geor
gia. Though there is suffering oow, the pros
pect is that the Southern people will have abun
dance of food as soon at tbe harvest is gathered.

Tbe Coacord Statesman eaye if the season be 
favourable, mure wheat wiil be raised this year 
ü New Hampshire than at any line in the last 
fifteen.

Tbe S< Alban Messenger eaye it is probable 
ibst Vermont farmers will sow more wheat 
then usuel this eeeion. We think, if there is 
anything like a fair yield, tbe chances ere that 
wheat ^jil be plentiful and cheap next fail.

A thunder storm ia New Y’ork last week WB> 
tery severe and destructive. The Herald puts 
tbe demage at an eggregate if $156,000.

. European.
London, May 23.—Her Mejssty the Qieen 

has issued Her Royal Proclamation declaring 
tbe Uetoo of the Provinces of Upper end Lower 
Cenede, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, 
under cne Government, to be called the 
" Dorai; ion o! Canada." Appended to the Pro- 
elametion is e liât of Senators appointed by tbe 
Queen to the Upper House of the Canadian 
Legislature, in accordance with the provision of 
tbe bill of the Confederation recently passed by 
the British Parliament. •

Vienna, May 23.—The Austrian Minister 
et Washington baa been inetniosed by bis Go
vernment to enter into négociations with the 
President of M-xieo with a view to securing the 
safety of the Emperor Maximilian, in case be 
should fall into the hands of the Liberals.

London, May 23, (evening).—Tbe Briy-h 
Government baa made representations terthe 
leading Powers cf Europe, urging a general dis
arming.

London, May 24 h.—Sir Archibald Allison, 
the historian, is dead.

Cokk, May 24tb.—The Fenian prisoner Mc
Clure, on being arraigned for tteason, pleaded 
guilty.

Paris. May 24th.—The Frigate Jean Bart 
of the French West India squadron, has been 
ordered to proceed to New York to take the 
Monitor Dunde berg to France. The Jean Bart 
is now !>U)g at Annopolie, Maryland.

LiverFooi. Mav 24th.—Advice» received 
here from Hong Kong smtes that the United 
States Gunboat Ashhalot had bombarded a 
town in the Iiland of Formosa, the natives of 
which murdered the shipwrecked crew of the 
American Barque “ Rover.”

London, May 26th.—Notwithstanding de
clarations to tbe contrary, it is thought tbe Go- 
veto ment will not carry into execution the death 
sentence of the Fenian prisoners.

Paris May 26th__Tne press of this city com
plains mat Prussia is strengthening the fortifica
tions of Rested!.

Copenhagen, May 20ih—Tae Dutch Govern
ment, it ie said, has informed foreign powers 
that the Pruasian Government continue» to dis
regard the obligation» of the treaty of 1865, in 
regard to Schleswig.

Berlin, May 25:h.—The Governments of 
Prussia and Denmatk are r.egccietiog for the 
settlement of the North Schleswig question.

London, May 25th.—Earl Derby officially 
s»ya that the Fenian Burke, whose sentence of 
death çg! recently commuted for life, will sure
ly he bang d. - •

Paris. May 25ib.—The Emperor of Rusai», 
King William of Prussia, the Emperor Francis 
Joseph, of Austria, and the Sultan of Turkey, 
will ail be here in about two weeks.

Fenian Folly.—" General Massey” (or 
•’ Colonel Condon," for the hero appears to have 
qn equal right to both names) in bis evidence 
for the crown in tbe Dublin trials, atated that 
jaat Wore the outbreak he wea furnished with 
accurate return» of the evsilsble insurrectionary 
f iree in Dublin end in Cork county. In Dublin, 
the men mustered from 14,000 to 18,000, who 
pos-ested about 3 000 arms of all descriptions, 
whilst of this number only some 509 were nfl-s, 
the rest being pikes. In Cork the proportion 
was still more preposterous,—1200 weapons 
(the large majority pikes egaio) amongst 20 000 
traitor». It appears from the New York Tri
bune's correspondence that the chief agent in tbe 
discovery and defeat of the Frnian treason was 
a your g ex-Keuteoent in the Federal army, 
named John Joseph Corydoo, who eince Sep
tember last baa systematically revealed- to Ihe 
British Government the secrete of the brother
hood, »o far as hi» position as an officer of •• the 
Republic" enabled him to obtain them. It was 
Comdon’s information, it seems, that led to tbe 
frustration of the Cheater movement and also 
tbe arreet of Massey. The latter rascal was at
tacked with a severe illness daring tbe trials, 
and bis life was in danger for some timeout 
afterward» improved.

District Meetings.
FREDERICTON DISTRICT.

The Fredericton District will (D.V.) meet at 
Oagwtown on Thursday, June 13th, at 9 o'clock, 
A. M.

Financial business will be entered upon on 
Friday at 10 o'clock, when Circuit Stewards are 
T,ry respectfully and most earnestly invited to
attehd.

Geo. S. Milligan, A.M., 
Chairman.

Woodstock, May 2nd, 1867.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND DISTRICT.
The Miniaters of P. E I. District Committee 

will meet in the Veatryof Charlottetown Church 
on the second Wednesday of June, nt 9 o’clock, 
A. M.

The Circuit Stbwabds, whose especial doty 
it is to oare for and ineeatigale the financial 
wants of the work, ate respectfully reminded 
that their office requires them to attend the 
meeting on the second day of ite Session. -

In consequence of my unavoidable absence 
the duties of the Chair will devolve on the Rev. 
Richtrd Smith.

Matthew Richey.

7,8te^ by Tim». For Throat Diseases, Cold», 
and Cough», «• Brown't Bronchial Trochee" have 
prnoerf their sffioaey by « teat of many years.— 
The good effect» reiehirg from the uae ef the 
Trochee have brought out many worthies» imi
tation». Obtain only Brown's Bronchial 
Troohea. * - *

Married Ladiea, under all circumstances, will 
lod Partent’ Purgative Pill» a safe, and, ia small 
dosee, a mild cathartic—they cause no griping 
pains or cramp.

TRURO DISTRICT.
The Annual fyeetirg of Truro District, will 

be held (D.V.), in Truro, Wednesday, June 12tb, 
to commence at 9 o’clock, a. m. The Circuit 
Steward» are r quested to atteid Friday June 
14 .h, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

George Johnson, Chairman

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.
The Ant-uel District Meeting fo.- the Anna- 

poli». District will be held (D.V.) at Berwick, 
commencing on Wednesday, Jure 12;b, et 9 
o’clock, A M. ’

Tbe Financial business will Us entered upon 
on Taursday at 10 o’clock, when Circuit Stewards 
are respectfully and earnestly invited to attend.

Henry Daniei„ Chairman.
Bridgetown, May 18, 1867.

SACKVILLE DISTRICT.
The Annual Meeting of the Sickville District 

will be bel i (D.,V.) at Point de Bute, commenc
ing on Wednesday, 12 li of June, at 9.30 a. m.

The financial msttera will he entered upon on 
Thursday, at 10 p. m., when the Steward» of the 
different Citcuita ate earnestly requested to at- 
end. Ingham Sutcliffe,

Chairman.
Amherst, May 18ZA, 1867.

LIVERPOOL DISTRICT.

The Annual District Meeting for tbe Liver 
pool District, will be held (D.V ), at Liverpool, 
commencing on Friday, Jnne 14th, 1867, at 9 
o’clock, a. m

The financial affairs of the several Circuits,
ill be entered upon, in the afternoon of the 

first day of the Session at 2 o’clock, at which 
time tbe attendance of the Circuit Stewards, is 
earnestly req tested.

James G. Hennioar, Chairman.
Yarmouth, May 29.h, 1867.

ST. JOHN DISTRICT.
The Annual Meeting of the Saint John Dis

trict will be held in Germain Street School Room 
commencing on Friday the 14;h of June, at 10 
o'clock, a. m.

The Financial businns will be entered upon 
ou Saturday at 10 o'clock, ». m., when the Cir
cuit Steward» are respectfully invited to attend-

Superintendents will please have all their Cir
cuit Reports end Accounts ready iu due form, 
as required by the Standing Rules of the Con
ference.

James England, Chairman.

New Mvsic.—The following choice pieces of 
Piano Mutio have been received from O. Deleon 
& Co., and can be had at Hali'a Army and Navy 
Book Store :—Instrumental, “ Harlequinade 
Galop,” “ Rippling Brook," “ Daisy Dear Quick 
Step Vocal with accompanislent, ** Susan’» 
Story,” and “ Somebody’» Heart.”

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of thi» Office, muet be by 

P. 0. Money Order or Letter Registered.
Rev. M . McCerty (paper has been scat regu- 

arla in Moncton parcel). Rev. T. D. Hart (P. 
W., C. B. McGill, new tub., $2. W. Green
wood, $2 68, Jno. Perry $1—$6 68, eberged). 
Rev. J J Cotter (H. G. Picket, 8. 8. A., SOete., 
P.W. $1 20—12). Rev. 1. E. Thurlow (P.W., 
K. Young $2). A. W. Doane (8. 8. A. ecet. 
$3 25) Rev. Jae. Buckley (will do what we 
can). Nathan Smith, Esq. (will arrsnge it at 
District Meeting). Rev. T. H. Defies. Rev. 
D. D. Currie (com. can meet on 25tb pros.) 
Rev. W. Alcorn (will carefully compare). Rev. 
F. H. Picklea (will order et once—can supply 
L brariee at any price, good assortment on hand 
it very reasonable retes). Rev. C. Paisley (P. 
W., Tboe. Jonee $5 00). Rev. A. S. Tuttle (P. 
W., Howard Copp $2 Averd Welle $2. Richard 
Gooden $2 Fewcett Gooden $4—$10). Rev. 
R. B. Mack (P.W., Lewis Bishop $1). Rev. 
J. A. Clark (will be sent). S. N. Tupper. H. 
Wood berry.

Bv the dreided approach of the Cholera from 
the East, we are warned to ute every precaution 
against ita attack»—and to have by u« a remedy 
for use when we feel the first symptoms of the 
disease. Such a remedy we have iu Dr. Sever)’» 
Restorative which was u*ed by one of our most 
eminent physicians in '49 and '57 with perfect 
lurces*: There ie no/tecord of a single case when 
this restorative wae used, that the patient did 
not recover, although _hundreds were dying 
about us every day. It ia equally .efficacious in 
Ch liera Morbus, Dysentery and kindred com
plaints, and is an ariicle of prime necessity in 
every family.—Boston Saturday Post. m)8 lm

Eureka. We met Jones, the broker, on 
Waebii.gon St. this moming, but instead of deep
ing the hand of the grizzly, wrinkled Jones of 
tbe present, we grasped-tbe digits of the fresh 
and buoyant Jonee of twenty year» ago. We 
eould not account for the change. Experience, 
alae, admonishes us that neither a new ule from 
Aborn't nor a new suit from Messengers, will 
make an old man young. After a’few word» °j 
Congratulation my friend «plained. He had 
tried the thousand nud one preparations fur re
storing gtay hair to it» original color with dia- 
eoureging results. A friend rtco emended 
Roigbie’ Original Hair Restorer—he^gate it a 
trial, and now stood before me, n welkieg adver- 
Iweaeot of iu matchless value. b

Aprils Im

PC ST OF HALIF/ v.
! UNITED.

Thubhdat, May S3
II M 6 Royal Alfred. Vice-Admiral Mundy, Ports

mouth; ship Corsair, Williams. Cadis ; achrs It No
ble, Sharpe. Nydney ; Good Intent. Moren, do; Fer- 
aeveranee, Fooaere. do ; J8 Rltcey, Ritcey, Oral 
Bread Or ; Commodore, Corkum, do.

Fhidat, May 24
Steamers China, Hockley, Boston ; Commerce, 

Doane, Boston ; schr Mischief, Hopewell, Ponce.
SATuanar, May 25

Tug steamer Metropolitan, Bell, Buffalo—bound to 
the Lakes ; barque La Plata, Matthews, London ; 
brigts Spanish Msin, Langenberg, Barbadoes; British 
Queen. Farnsworth, Philadelphia ; Thomas Albert, 
Joys», Ponce ; sthrs Goldfinder, McBride, Richmond, 
Condor, Rorokry, Boston; Annabella, New Carlisle; 
Myy Alice. Bitcey. Olaee Bay ; Rirai, Smith, Liver 

li Challenge, Sydney
Sunday M.y 24

Irigt Harold, Cardenas—bound to New York ;schra 
HeVtur, Spearwater. Boston; J hlushmin do; Gen 
Williams, Lewis, Boston; Lnchnow. Sulis, Digby 

AfoNpar, Afar 28
Steamer, Carlntte, Afagune. Portland; hrigt Persia 

Brown. New York; schrs Julia Ann AfcPberaon. do; 
Afary Elisabeth, King. Boston; 8 R Jamieson. Rock 
land; Lcander, Corkum, La Hare ; Flirt, Yarmouth

Afay 22—Ship Forest King. A 
hrigt Chieflen, Conrad, Port Jfed'
Sur. Rood St Ann'».

May 25— Bligt Falcon, Ingrahsm, Trinidad ; schrs 
T) Grant, A/eRachran. St John'», Nfld ; Francis, Buf- 
Rt, LaPolle ; Hawk. Gillis Channel ; Pheasant, Ores- 
ej. North Bay ; Smiling Water. Waaael, do ; Afary 
Ann, Cann, Cow Bay; John Tilton, A/ann, New Car
lisle ; Lark, Edgeworth, Port aux Basque.

Diamonds in Brazil.—We have been grati
fied by a visit from H. M. Lane, Esq , the agent 
for Ayer’s Pill», Sarsaparilla and Cherry Pec
toral, In South Amerioi, who ha» juat viaited 
the mine» with hie medicines, and described to 
us the process of taking gems from the earth.— 
A driver place» hia gang of alavea in • mud 
hole, where tbe gemi are fouftd, end pane out 
the earth in the weter, like gold weebere. The 
negroes ere naked, to prevent their secreting 
tbe diamonds in their clothes. They are re
quired to work facing tbeir evereeer, and forbid
den to raise a hand to the face, lest they should 
•wallow the jewel» when found. Yet do they 
carry them away, by becoming ao expert that 
they can snap them with their fingers from tbe 
pan to their mouth, without detection. Ayers 
medicir.ee are the taliamane for tbeir disease», 
and it waa not difficult to exchange, with the 
negroes, Ayer’s Pills in about even weight, for 
tbe rough etonee in which the brilliant» are 
holden.—Boston Leader.

May 8 !»•
Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer.— 

7he Universal Hemedy for Internal and External 
Complaints / -At tine period there are but few 
of tne human race unacquainted with the mente 
of the Pain Killer i but while »og$ extol it ea a 
lioiment, they know but little *f ita power in 
easing pain when taken internally, while others 
use it internally with great success, but are equal
ly ignorent of its healing virtuel when applied 
externally. We therefore wish to say to all that 
it is equally successful whether used internally 
or externally, and it stands alone, unrivalled by 
a 1 tbe great catalogue of Family Medicine», and 
its sale is universal and immense. The demand 
for it from India and ott er foreign countries is 
equal to the demand at home, and it haa be
came known in these lar off places by its merits.

Msy 29. lm.
A Cférgymun (Rev. J. McMurrey), writing 

from Halifax, N. S, says, <• Having suffered 
several years with throat affection, to which 
clergymen are especially subject, and having 
used various remedies, I have pleasure in giving 
my testimony as to the relief I have had in the 
discharge of my Sabbath labors from the uae of 
«. Brown i Bronchial Troches " They have been 
a great comfurt. Other* to whom I have recoar 
mended them have uied them with advantage.’ 
For Coughs and Colds the Troches are equally 
efficacious.

At all aeaione of the year the rale of mortality 
from disease* of tbe lunea ia very greet No 
belter remedy can be used than Johnson's Ano
dyne Liniment

Xt Salmon Beach, on the 5th of March, at the resi
dence of the bride’s father, b? Ilev W. Alcorn, Mr. 
James Bddy, to Miss Elisabeth Smith.

By tbe frame, at Sathuret, March 12th, Mr Rich
ard Smith, to Misa Elisabeth A. Smith, both of Tat- 
tegouehe.

Al the Wesleyan Parsonage, on the 15th inst, by 
the Rev. R E. Crane, Mr Rdwin Banks, to Miss 
Ma’y Amelia, second daughter of Archibald Walker, 
Baq., all of Ayleaford. Kings Co.

On the 21et met., at Brunswick St. Wesleyan Church, 
by the Rev. E. botterell, John Hopkins, Jr., of 6t. 
John, N B., to Miss Sarah E. Dustan, of Newtown, 
Bristol. England.

At St George’s Church, on Wednesday. 15th inst., 
by the Rev. R. F.tJniaeke, William A. Weeks, Esq. 
merchant, of Charlottetown. P. B Island, to Clarissa, 
daughter of Thomas Preedy, of the same place 

At Dartmouth, on the 23rd inst-, by the Rev. Mr. 
McKuight, Mr. Frederick 8. Allen, of Dartmouth, to 
E'isabeth, daughter of Wm. Gregory, Charlottetown, 
P E. I

On the 5th inet., at the Wesleyan P.irsonage, Hills
borough, Albert Ce., N. B.. by the Rev. Isaac N. 
Parker, Mr. Silas Sleeves, te Miss Jane Francis, both 
of Albert Mines.

At Richibuetc^N. B., on the 11th inst, of diabetis 
Captain Silvan us Powell, in the 66th year of his age, 
The deceased was am^ng the first who joined the Me
thodist Society in Richibucto, and hie attachment to 
the Churèh of his choice wae unabated, fae fell 
asleep in peace : trusting in the Captain of his salva
tion, ne reached the •• desired haven,” the rest which 
remaincth to the people of God

On tbe 26th ult, of consumption, at the residence 
of her grandfather, Samuel Clarke, Esq , Hopewell, 
Miss Rebecca, aged 21 years, only daughter of Wm. 
Beatty. Esq , Hillsborough, Albert Co . N. B.

Suddenly, of heart disease, on the 27th ult, Elisa
beth, wife of Mr. James McMullin, of Yarmouth, aged 
72 years, leaving a large circle of relatives and friends 
to mourn their loss.

At Blanche, Cape Negro. April 30, Robert H., sett 
of M artin Thomas, aged 21 years. During a protract
ed affliction besought the Lord ; and, it is believed, 
obtained mercy and died in peace

At Birch Town 9th inst, of scarlet fever, George 
Robert, eon of the late Nathan Randall.

On the 13th inst, Ansly Uriah, infant son of George 
and Harriet Johnson, of A>lesford, aged 8 month».

At Dartmouth, on the 23d inst., Mrs Ann Kitchen, 
relict of Wm Campbell. R. N., aged 78 years, a na
tive of this city.

On the 23d inst, Mary Ann, relict of the late Mo- 
sea Johnson, aged 67 years.

At Bridgetown, on the 23d inst., Mary, relict of tbe 
late Thomas Croskill, aged 73 years, formerly of this 
city.

Sfciiptfl gttos.

Stfo $feberttsemtirfi. 
CUMBERLAND HOUSE,

IV». 91 Poplar Grove.

riiBE Sabictib r having fined op the Prtmi.ee 
-1 hi tbe shove central end plcaaaat loc.liiy 

M a
First Class Boarding House,

ti prepared te. «ccommodat» Permanent sad 
Transient Boarder», at moderate ratee, and hopes 
by itrict attention to tbeir comfort, to met it a «hire 
ot pub ic patronage.

may 2» GEO McLELLAN.

w

FARM IN CORNWALLIS

ft 'HE Subscriber offer, for sale a most magnifi- 
I canity situated farm.cn soil of ihe best quality 

no ir Oak Point, in Oornwallii, N. 8., wii'u iwo or 
tbtoe Rood dwelling Louses 'hereon.

ABRAfLAM BIGKLO v.
may Î9

To the Electors cf the Conn'y of 
Halifax.

Gsntlxmx*,—

HAVING been nominated at a large and influ
ential meeting as one of the Candidate» for 

Beat in the Local Legislature for the County of 
Halifax, I now beg to any that,if elected, I ahull 
devote my energies to the promotion of the beet 
interests of the County.

The Act of Union of the British North Ameri 
can Province» having become the law of the land, 
it ta the duty of ail loyal subjects and lovers of 
their coun'xy, not merely to yield a cheerful 
obedience to it, but to endeavour t# obtain from 
it the greatest possible benefit» ; and it will be 
my aim to secure ae far aa may be in my pow
er, those advantages,—and thereby promote 
the weifare and proeperity of the inhabitant»

1 this Province and particularly of this country, 
I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
P. CABTARET HILL.

May 89. x

To the Electors of the vouaty ot 
Halifax.

Gbmtxxmbxi,—

A LARGE and influential meeting of the Elec
tors of title County did me the honor to nomi

nate me aa one ef the Candidate» for the Local 
Legislature of this Province.

In consenting to serre us one of the Represen
tative» of thi» County, I beg to aay that if elected, 
I shall devote my best energies to the advance 
ment of the interest», not only of this C -unty 
but of the Province at large.

The Royal assent having been given to the Act 
of Union of these Provinces, I »haU u«e my best 
efforts to secure for our people the full beneflts 
which that Act ia calculated to confer upon them.

Ae • friend of Union, I now solicit your auf 
rages, esauting you that if elected I shall endea 

r t) discharge the important duties of your 
pre entatlve in such,» manner aa t J ensure the 
ti m inioui wt rking of the Local with the it encrai 

Legislature, a. well a» to promote the interests of 
this County in particu'ar.

I bare the honor to be, 
Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant, 
GEORGE McLKOD.

may 29

cl bared.
Afevriam, Pugwaeh ; 
Iway ; schr Eastern

Dry Goods Wholesale,
EDW. BILLING-,

BEGS to announce the arrival of hti Spring 
Stock, per Ulympua, Thames and ether re», 

sel». Wholesale buyers will And therein some 
very

Cheap Lots of Goods,
A large lot of WABP, beat quality, GREY 
cot I ON 9, Shirtriga, Drilling*, Tick», and otb- 
er heavy Goods at very low rates.

Several Cheap Lots of Prints,
under price. Large lota of low priced DRESS 
GOODS.

A quantity of Pbixts, in end», useful length», 
20 lb bundles ut a low price. Also—several lota
of Cheap Feute, Putchwoik, Re. __
Splendid assortment of FANCY GOODS, Straw 

Bonnet» and Heta, Straw Girdles and Ornaments, 
Flowers, Feathora, Ribbons, Paraaola, Re.

Ready Made Clothing, &o.,
and other goods too numerous to paticularize. The 
whole personally selected by the subscriber in 
- rest Britain, especially for the wheleeele trade.

EDWARD BILLING,
London Honae,

aprll 17. 19» Horn» Street, Halifax.

Cleanse the Blood-
-Wpfr \\i ITH corrupt or tainted Blood 

■ V V you are lick all over. It may 
|-C/ burst out in Pimple» or Bores, or in 

Mf /some active dieeaae, or it mey mere- 
keep you li-tless, dej reused end 

Æ good tor nothing. Bot you cannot 
have good health while your blood ia impure.] a yer’a 
Sarsaparilla purge* out these impurities ; It expel* 
dis-aae and restore» health and stimulate* the or- 
gan* of life into vigorous action. Hence it -epjdly 
care, a variety of complaint» which are cauwd by 
imnuritv of the blood, inch as bcrofule or King e 
E»iL Tumors, Ulcere, Sore*. Eruption*, Pimpie*, 
Blokhe*. Boil*, St. An hooy’* Fire. Rote or Ery- .ipiCTettoro. Brit Rhcnm Scald Heading, 

■ orm, Cancer or Cancerous Tnmors, Pore Eye., 
F.m.les Diseases, auch as Retention. Irngnl.rny, 
Suppression. Whites, 8-erility, also, Syphilis, or 
Veneieal Disea-es, Liver Complaint», aed Heart 
Uiseiees. Try AYER’d BARS vBARILLA, and 
see 1er your-ell the surprising actiriiy with whicb 
it cle.naea the blood and cures these diaoidera.

Daring late years the pub i« have been mieled 
by large bottlei.cprelending to give a quart of Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla, lor one dollar. Most of these 
have been frandi upon ih« lick, fur they not only 
contain little, if any s-r.aparill», bnt often no cura 
live ingredient whatever. Hence buter disappoint 
ment haa l-illowed the use of the various Extracts 
ot Sar.sparllla which flood the mark-t, until the 
name it,elf ba> become syno- ymoua with imposition 
and cheat. St 11 we call this compound, ” 8ar- 
•aparll'a," and intend to supply such a remedy as 
»h,H rescue the name I'rem the loa-1 of obloqur 
which rests upon it. We think we have ground 
for believing it has virtues which are irre.ia lble by 
the class of diasases it li intended to cure. We 
can assure the sick, lhat we offer them the best al
terative we know how to produce, and weihave 
reason to believe, it is by far the moat effectua! pa- 
rill r of the blood yet discovered-

Atbu’» Ciixbbt Prctouil, Is io universally 
known to Barpa«a every other medicine forth» 
cure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, 
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Cot sumption, and for 
the relief of Consumptive P* ients in advanced 
stages of the disease, that it is Ufeltas here to re
count Ihe evidence of ite virtue*. The wcrld knows 
them

Prepared by Da. J. C. AYER k Co., Lowell, 
Mass., and sold by all Drnggista and dealer* In 
medicine everywhere. •

AVERY BROWN A Co., General Agents for 
Nova Scotia. 2m. May 1»

Hams Maple Sugar,
CONFECTIONARY, Nut», Fig», 

Raisins, Apples.
All fresh and In prime order, et

H. WETHEKBY t CO’S.
NBW GROCERY STORE 

may f. Opposite.*» Colonial. Mrs

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.
COMMISSIONERS OFFICE, 

Halifax, 21th May, 1867.
Mimmer Arrangemeul.

ON and after MONDAYnext and until the bal
lasting on Pictou Extension is completed. Trains 

will run aa follows :
MAIN LINE.

Lesve Halifax at 6 15 a m.i Arrive at Pletou 1 05 p m 
| •• 3 16pm '■ Truro 720pm

Leave Truro at 6 30 a ml Arr at Halifax 10 30 am 
•' Pictou at ll45pm| •- 6 40pm

W1NDB0B LINE.
Arr at WindsorLeave Halifax at 7 00 a m 

i. « 4 10 p m
Leave Windsor 7 00 p m 

h •• 4 60pm

3w.

9 25 a m 
7 10 p m 

Arr at Halifax 10 00 a m 
h .. 7 15pm

AVARD LONOLBY, 
Chief Commissioner-may 29 ___________

Charlottetown Bazaar.
THE Ladiea of the Wesleyan Church, In Chat.

loltetawn, intend, (D.V.) holding a BA
ZAAR of Fancy and Useful Articles in JULY 
next,—the object of which 1» to eid the Trustees 
in providing funds for the erection of a suitable 
MISSION HOUSE.

Contribution» for the above purpose are rea
ped fully solicited from persona favorable thereto.

Committee—Mr,. Richey, President. Mrs. 
Lord, Mr». Heard, Mrs. Beer, Mrs. Heart», Mrs. 
Batcher, Mr» 1 C Hall. Mrs R Long worth, Mrs. 
H Pope, Mr» McMurray, Mr» 8 Trenaman.

MIS*s?HOOPER, Secretary, 
jvn SO _____________________________

Tea Meeting and Fancy Bale 1 !

THE Ladles of the Wesleyan Church, Dorches
ter, M. B , Intend (D. V.) to hold sometime 

during the approaching lummer, a Sale of Fancy 
and Useful Article».

The proceed» are to be Med for Church purpo- 
»ei. Contributions in money, material* aid made 
up article* will be thankfully received by but of 
tbe following Committee r—Miss Emma Weldon, 
Mi»» AlmiraBlsck, Mile Trueman, Miss Harper, 
Miss Elisabeth Palmer, Mis» Taylor, Mi*e Cole, 
Mr*. Wm. Chipman, Mr». Joel 

N. B. A Tes Meeting will be held in eoneec- 
tion with the above of which due notice will he 
given. 4w. npril 24.

To the Electors of the County of 
Halifax ;

, Gxxtlxusn,—
AVING been nominsted, at a largeXad infla-

__  . meeting of my feUow-citiaeM, as a
Candidate to represent yea in the House of Com 
mon» of the Dominion of Cnnnda, 1 row beg to 
tender myself lor year suffrage» el the enaning 
Election.

To many ofyon I am well known, havinv re- 
prestnted tLe Western District of Halifax in the 
Provincial Parliameot during the past eight year* ; 
and, while occupying that position, 1 have endeav- 
cored, to tbe best of my ability, to serve my con
stituents. With those of you who Lave heretofore 
oonetiiuted the elector» of the Eastern Division of 
the County I am : es» acquainted.

The change which baa occurred in coaiequcnce 
of tbe Act of Union has rendered it n-.ceeaary that 
you should be represented in the House of Com
mons, to which body hare now been transféra d 
m„ny of the most important intertsia of the coun
try. Th consideration of questions connee ed 
with the Tariff tbe proieciion of our Fisheries, the 
Intercolonial Railway, and other matter* of scarce
ly less value, will te within the,sphere of that 
Assembly. To it will Iso b‘ entrusted the mission 
of arryrng out the scheme of Union in auch • way 
aa to elect those beneficial results which we entici- 
patefiwill flow from it.

Ae a warm advocate ot thi* great measure, and 
with,the desire that it may be properly carried out,
I offer myself to you ae a Candidate for a Seat in 
this important Assembly ; and should I be honored 
with your confidence, It shell be my constant aim, 
as in the peel, ao in the future, to watch over your 
interest», and promote the well-being ot my native 
City and County, in which I feel ao deeply inter
ested.

I hare the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient «errant,

8. L SHANNON.
Halifax, May 10, 1667.

my 15

To the Electors of fhe Oounty of 
Halifax.

Guttlemuk.—

IN a few dey* the House of Anembly will be dis
solved, aid new election» In tbe course ef ibs 

summer will take place for seau fn tbe Hoese of 
Common» in ihe Dominion of Cansdn ; and as 
have been nominated tor one of thoae «eats by my 
lellow citiseoe, at a large influential meeting held 
it Temp*ranee Hall fa that purp ae, I bag most 
respectfully to solicit kom you a renewal ol that 
confidence with which you hare honored me daring 
three eucceteive Provincial Parliaments.

I hive oow lo address myself for the first time to 
the elector* of the Eastern Division of thin county. 
It will be seen by the Act of Union, that both di 
vision* form one Uooetitneney, and I (eel I have 
■oma claim to their support, lor. In the discharg • of 
mj public duty, in nil tint related to the local inter 
eats of the eoonty, I have known no mat or west.

Duilng the twelve years that I have had ihe hon 
er of a scat in the Legislature the Province has en 
loved «Tcm.rkable degree of progressive prosperity 
Wealth bs» rapidly Increased snd the revenae has 
always been sufficicut to provide for the public ex
penditure. Without the burthen of increased tax 
aiion Ihe coast haa been lighted, Ihe riven bridged, 
many line» of roadi penetrating Id every direction 
opened up, and r.ilwajrseaat and west, to grasp 
the Trade of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and 'he 
Be- of Funds, placed under contract, which when 
completed will confer lasting benefit» on th* people 
of this Province. Education haa been provided for, 
and large grants given to iteamboats, packets and 
ferries.

These ere résulté ol the combined action of your 
public i-.eu. In whicb I have had an humble ahare; 
and nt »- a bright glus* of hope for the future haa 
cheereu the land by tbe passage of the Uiion Act 
and ihe Credit Bill, ia the Imperial Parliament, to 
boih of which Her Most Gracious M-jesty has giv
en her assent,-uniting these Provinces In the nip
py bonde of Union, and placiag within their reach 
ihe mean» ol constructing th* great publie work, 
"the Intercolonial Railway,” for which they have 
»o long and ao earnestly laboured.

I hope a just judgment of my past conduct will 
entitle me to the ssme measure of good will which 
has been extended to mo during my twelve years 
of public life ; and in the m- an ime, I again re -pect- 
fully aad ea-nesily solicit from you a continuance 
of that confidence which haa always cheered me on 
in Ihe discharge of my publie duty.

I have the honor t) be Gentlemen, 
lour obedient humble servant,

JOHN TOBIN. 
Halifax, 1st May, 1767. may 8

LONDON HOUSE,
GRANVILLE

CLOTHS, Tweed», Doeskins, Coat
ing», ind a variety of Material* *eit- 

able for the season.
----- ALSO------

needy made Clothing.
The largest and moat select Stock in au 
the above in any one Retail House in 
Nova Fcotla. Call «nd examine. ' 

THOMSON A CO

Dress Goods ! Dress Goods !

Shawl*. Mantle* Son Shade*.
Straw Goods, and a general Stock of 

Small Wares. Trimmings, Ac , &c.
Also

House Furnishing, Floor Oil
Clothe, Domest rs. Flannels. Blinketi.

Ac, Ac.
Among the above will be found tcveral 

lots below their regular vaine either 
Wholesale or Retail for Cash.

THOMSON A CO.
London House

Several Reasons for
BUYISG FROM US.
London Houso baya for Cash.
London Hou>e alwajs ta y p« r’O^ally. 
London Hunse has n > aecond pr/ice.

And we in London H- nsc believe in 
Sma'l profits and speedy returu«, and 
reasonably we cannot bat mum our war
mest thanks for the liberal pair- nagc be
stowed upon a»* since oar rtmovnl fo 
London lieu c, proving io us a sufficient 
reason for coniinuirp the abuse system.

THOMSON & CO.
Lortdo i llcuss

* SETS, SETS.
Lar^e loi of superior

HOOP SKIRTS,
BoughtDat a barg»:n—offered correspond
ingly low, by Wholesale an i Retail at 

THOMSON & CO’S
London f’on*e. 

Please call and examine—buy and save 
money.

may 8.

“COMMERCE HOUSE,”
144 Granville Street.

II McMurray & Co.,
Have received per R. M. Steamer*, their Stock of

SrilVB & SVM1K1 ROODS.
Comprising n large assortment of

NewDrese Materials & Skirting»,
In Plain, Mottled, Chenie aod Striped Poplin» 

and Mohair», In tbe latest styl-a and at moderate 
price*, tierenl Lot* of Cheap Dresse*, from 5d. 
to fid. per yard. Rich Black Gro* Grain and 
Glncie S1LK8 ; Plain end Fancy Colored Silks ; 
Black Mantle Velvet» and Velveteens. Rich 
Paisley Filled SHAWLS; Patent Reversible do.; 
Bilk Ti-sne end Lis ma do.

A kandsome assortment of Straw Good* end 
Millinery. Printed Cambrics and Mmline.

The Met makes In White Cotton*.
All ef which are offered nt nnutnnUy Low Prices 

for Cash, 
may fi.

The Subscriber
Offers for sale several valuable properties, namely,

A First Claw Dwelling House
n Victoria Terrace (Hollis Street) The interior 
hie been putin thorough order—painted and pa
pered throughout.

Also several DWELLING HOUSES, Spring 
Garden Road.

Alto lèverai HOUSES, Maitland and Gottingen 
Streets.

Also several COTTAGES, Brunswick Court. 
Also a valuable property In Bra as wick Street

DARTMOUTH.
57 Building Lota, oppoaita the Windmill; alae, 

several Water Lata.
H. G. HILL.

Feb II.______________________________

TBE HANISTS ALBUM ;
A colUectioa of Marchts, Waltxes, Polkas, Re 

down», Qiilopa, Mazurkas, Quadrille», Four-Hand 
Piece», Dances, * e.
A Brilliant Set of 

Gems
Piano-forte

Suited to every Grade of Capacity,
who wouldtable to every Pianlat who 

familiar with

and indispen- 
become

The Popular Music of the Day.
This new relume being tbe third of the wel 

known and favorite “ Home Circle," will be wel
comed by all who Jwira to have the beet Piece» 
of the beet Composers in a convenient and read- 
il, eceeetible form, and at a price so low that the 
collection mey be upon tbe Piano ol every player. 
A vert large number of the Gene contained in tbie 
new compilation are not to be found in any other col- 
lection, though much admii ed in the penal Sheet 
form and in constant demand, a fact that wi 1 ren
der the Pianiat’e Album the leading book of Its 
kind. Price, Plain $2.6u ; Cloth $3 ; Cloth, fell 
gilt fit. Sold by all Music Dealen, and mailed 
peat-paid.

OLIVER DITSON * CO., Publishers,
April 24 277 Washington St., Beaton.

Commeroe Houses
No, 144 Granville Street.

JUST received ex steamer Africa. White Cot 
ton» Horrocka’ 32 an - 36 inch Shirtlnge 

Medium and Stout do. Grey Cotton», Grey Sheet 
ingt. Striped Shirtings, Bed Tick», Colored Liu 
lugs, New Printed Cambric*. White Window Hoi 
land*, 84. 36, 3fi and 40 lack, nil at onr utaal low 
prices for caah.

match 21 R. MeMURRAY * CO.

nWTM » K^VINB, WHIM'S A

, 't&T ’ EnglishFkefiwWt ] norl ,

Mr» Winslow
An experienced Norse end Female Physician, pre

sents to the attetion, of ■«then, hat

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly faeflitatee the process ef teething, by 
softening the gumbo, reducing all Inflammation— 
will allay an rant and spasmodic action, and Is

■are lo Regulate the Bowel».
Depend upon It moth .vs, U will give rest to your

selves, and
Relief and Health to your Infante.

We have put up end sold this article for over 50 
yean »»8 can »ay In confluence and truth of 
ft, what we have never been able te eay of any 
other medicine—new has it faded in a tingle Mi
sions* te effect • esere, when timely used. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction or any 
one who need it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with ite operation», and epeak in terms ol high
est on—conation of ite magical effects and medi
cal virtues. We «peak in this matter “ what we 
do know,' after 80 year» experience, and pledg 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we her 
declare. In almost every inatanoe where the in 
bnt to suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minute» after the 
syrup to administered. ,

This valuable preparation to the prescription of 
one of the most exmaiawciD and sxiltcl naa
ns in New England, and has been need with never 
ailing succeea in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieve» the child from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowel», eozreeU acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole eye- 
ten. It will almost instantly relieve

Griping In Ihe Bowels,
and wind colic,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not *pe«xhly 
remedied end is death. We believe it to th* beet 
and surest remedy in the world, ut all eeeee of 
D Tien tery and Diarrhoea in children, wt ether it

«JdblOtm jmu.aSp-Pl-L'd-id

rr-ftraurs qHs
PERKIN 8, New York, on th* outside wrapper. 

Said hr Druggtotato throughout the werld. 
Principal o5o£n*.4« Dey Street N X 

eep 15 Price only 85 Cent, per bottle,

jlfELLIOT & CO.

A®lack Cloth 
- - , Mantle Ornement», Dteee Trimmings” Mantle Velvets, etc.

18» GRANVILLE STREET.

THE STANDARD
Life. Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1825
With which to now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Colonial end Foreign Assurance*
^ N amalgamation having been formed between the Standard Life Aesureneo

Colonial Lite Assurance Company, 
conducted under the title of the

--------- Company and the
the business of the Unit'd Companies wdi henceforth be

Standard Life Assurance Company.
The Annual Revenue of the Standard Company ie now upwards of .£650 (TO, and the Accumulat

ed Funda amount to upward» ol £3.509,000, Stg. The New Business iranssctei during thepa.i y er 
•mounted te the large sura of £1,375 000 stg., the corresponding Premium» «mounting to <46 337 
per annum. - «*- -

Moderate Rates charged for residence it the Colonies, India and other places abroad.
Local Board» aod Agencies in all the B-itiah Colonic», where every facility will be afforded in 

the transection < f business, and where premiums may be received and claims paid.
Pnom divided every five years.
The New Colonial and Foreign Prospectus may be had on epplication at the Chief Offices of the 

Company, or to Ihe Agente at home and abroad
ZA WM. TH09. THOMSON,

Manager aed ternary.
D CLUNIE GREGOR,

Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Office,,. .227 Hoi to, Street.

Board of Management
..'be Hon M B Almon, Banker.
Cat idea Twining, Eeq., Barrister 
The Hon Ales. Keith, Merchant.
J, J. Sawyer, Esq-,High Sheriff, Halifax.

Secretary and General Agent for Nova Scotia and P. E. Island—MATTHEW H. RICHEY. 
Medical Advtoer—D. MeNell Parker, M. D. 

jnne 6 6m.
' ^2.

INLAND ROUTE
St. John, Portland, Boston. &c.
THE Steamer Empress will leave Windsor for 

8t. John doriog the month of MAY, »« 
follows :—
Wednesday, M»y 1st, 9 04am
Saturday, 4, II OO a m
Wednesday. 8, 3 00 p m
Saturday si, 6 00 a m
Wednesday, 15, 9 01am
Saturday, 18, 11 00 a m
Wednesday, 22, 2 30 p m
Saturday, 25, 4 30 p m
Wednesday, 29, 8 00am

Connecting on Thursday with the International 
Co’s Steamer», between St John and Boston call
ing al East port and Portland.

Through Ticket» and any further information 
can be had on application to

A A H CREIGHTON 
Msy 8. Ordnance Square

BELL à
Having received the

ANDERSON

¥ eater part ef their SPRING 
OCK of

Invite the attention of Wboleeele Buyers, to their 
large variety of

Cloths, Tweeds, and Doeskins,
FANCY STUFF OOODB,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Hale and Cnpe, Tailors' Trimming», *e. 

Also—Machine Sewing Silk, bl-ck and eolored 
Marshall * Co's. Machine Linen Thread, 
Clarke', Machine Spool Cotton.

All of which are offered at loweet price*

95 <t 97 0BANV1LLE STREET.
May 1.

New Spring and Summer
G O O D S. -»

PER S1EAMSHIP PIONEER.'

A. J. KICKAKUS & CO-
nAVE received per above steamer a superior 

assortment of Ladte* Kid Elastic i-ide autl 
Balmoral Bouts, M 11.

Misses and t hildrrns’ Kid. Elastic Side and Bal
moral Bbon h'gh and low heels.

Ladiea Cashmere Elastic Bide, Boots, M. H. 
Misses and Childrens’ Brown huioio Elastic 

Sid* and Button Boots.
Ladies Kid Elastic cide Boots Spring heels, / 
Misses and Childrens'» Simp Sh o. amt .-lippprs. 
Ladies' Cashmere and Elastic 8 do Boots,»,.g heels 

Do White Kid #o do, with or without 
heels

Do White Satin Slipp-rs,
Do Frerch Kid Blinpera,
Do Kid Elastic Ft nt Slippers, 

uDo Black Satin Boot-, M H 
Do Kid and Cashmere Elastic 8, de Boots, high 

leg b
The above com pri*e buta small portion of one of 

the most complete assortment- w<- liaveyei offered.
We have an unnsuilly Urge and l„w priced s ock 

Of English and Domestic Goods for the ivholra.de 
trade to which the attention of r»,h purchaser» is 
particularly invited, as we can offer to «uch super
ior inducement».

200 pair. -American Serge Congress and Btinio. 
rnl Boots, which are oftered at a very large reduc
tion on usual rate*.

Granville Street.

JAS It. GUAM BEK LAIN,

DR. W. G. SUTHERLAND,
M Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

RESPECTFULLY informa the Inhabitant» of 
Halifax end vicinity, that he opens about the 

first of June, the late Lome* Dane Srnna, 
Hollis Street, with a complete and extensive stock 
of DRUGS end CHEMICALS, «elected from the 
beat Beropeen house*, with «very other article 
usually found in Drug establishment».

Da. W. Q. ScTHnnLxeD from snd after the let 
June, may be consulted professionally at hi» reei. 
dence next door to hia Drug Store, or m hie office, 
said establishment, during bueineae hours, 

may 8

Ha* Removed 
lo JVo. 110 

Opposite International Hotel.
may 22.

I from trgyle St., 
Molli» * ti ret,

MILL CIRCULAR SAWS.
A LARGE and luperior Block of Mill Circular 

Saws, at Richardson** Saw Maufactory, St. 
Joha, N. B., Corner ot Union and Dock Streets.

A. RICHARDSON,
may 1 WALTER WILSON

Excelsior Spinner!
Look out for the Agents of 

1EL810R
t for

TEN1 EXCÊ
1AYLORS PA- 
SPINNING 

MACHINE.

DO not buy until you see this beautiful Spin
ner. It is «mail, neat aed convenient, aim- 

pie, durable and easily understood, A child 8 
year* old can manage it. You tit at yonr e.ee 
■hi e spinning. A reel to attached to wind the 
yarn from the «piodle. It .pin» even, smooth yarn, 
of Week Cotton, Flax, or Tow. Chars*, er fine 
yarn can b# spun as desired, and rooa Tins* as 
mech in a day, a, on any other hand spinner. 
Wait 1er the agents of Taylor’s Excelsior Spin 
ear, and yon will be rare to bay the beat Spinning 
Machine erer invented.

Agents will riait the different townt throughout 
the Provinces.

Province, Comity, aod Town right» for sale. 
If yen visit St. John, do not fail te call at the New 
Brunswick Foundry and tee this Machine;

JAMES HARRIS,
npril 10. Manufacturer.

Ulcerated Cancer Cured 11
Who needs better proof, than ihe folhiring rolan- 

tary testimuny of
illrs, Hannah Balmain,

OP
WICKHÂN, N. B. 1

SOME four years since there came a lamp in 
my br*«st, and at the time I did not i n >w ' 

what it wae—but on shewing it to three Doctors, 
they told me it w<s a •,Va»ckr,,# Mnd for which 
the knif* would have to be applied, -hen u ? in, 1 
went to a female doctor, who ha* been in the habit 
of curing “ Cancers' by drawing them our, but 
ahe informed mo that it was de. p in t e fl*$h ar,d 
too long seated and therefme c< u d n it hei># m<? 
Knowing that something must be done, 1 con
cluded to try your Medicine which Isetvadver- 
t xed in the Visit r. Accordingly 1 sent for a van 
of Oiniment and Powders f >r mak-ng the Syrup, 
nhich I us.d without the slightest change, at the 
time 1 began to ihink it was u failure but c in
cluded to give it aiother trial; consequently pro
cured another can of Ointment at d Powders, 
and from ite Uie, it gathered and broke ra 
two places, and di»cb* ged ve y freely f',r 
about ix months, aft er which time t broke BgA:p 
in another place, and one of the oU [j c 
healed up, ihe rgm-uning tw j writ!

and a hr
rein lining.

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 
Spring Goods; Spring Goode.

WB have much pleasure in intimating to onr 
customers and city trade generally that our

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
are oompleted, and we are prepared te offer » well 
•«tooted and thoroughly assorted a took of both

STAPLF. AND FANCY GOODS
of all kind*. Special attention to requested to a 
large lot of fresh KID QLOVHB, juat received. 

epetiI7 SMITH BROS.

One of which ranMui 
other in healing up fy about twov 1Q™ / 
broke, daring which time l»va y0ur medteine 
regularly. I m.y here atatc. that ,he ulccr 
healed up about thirteen m'jnth, lgo, ,ince whlch 
time 1 have enjoyed ver- guod ! Yea. I
may aay better health I h.vc enjoyed for
several year».

-5|gs,I regain yours, respectfully,
Mas. Htasau BaiKiin.

Wit khan, Queen’» To., N. B. 1 
February 11, 1867. j

—roa aai.e bt—
Brown, Bros k Co., Cogswell & Forsyth, a*J 

Avery, Brown 4 Co., and dealers in médiane
cvi ry where. ^

April 8 3m

Clergymen are Furnished with
The Illustrated Phrenological 

Journal,
BVOTED t« Ethnology, Phyio’ogy, Phre. „ 

nology, Pby-ifgomy. Kbsjchology, uc„ a 
Club ra c* 81 50 a tear Single Noa. 20 vont». To 
other» 82 a y ear. Premium» ol Mel nh ona, Ptsnoe,
tie wing Machine», sm*

8. R. WELLS, Publisher,
aprll 10 88* Broadway, New York-

D1


